
A MODERN MONTE 
CRISTO. Joseph Lane- 
ville, silver polish manu- 

facturer, of Coytesville, N. 
J., who is going to France 
to claim a fortune said to 
be valued at seventy-five 
millions. Just before the 
French Revolution, 
a Parisian nobleman died 
leaving an estate of ten 
millions. Some years 
previous his only son was 

kidnapped to America. 
Here he married. Joseph 

the oldest living heir. 
Kej/stonc. 

AT THE JUNIOR 
L E A 0 U E'S OPERA 
BALL held at the Hotel 
Astor recently 

#ere these New York 
society participants: Left 
to right—Miss Alice McK. 
Voss, Mrs. Guido Panta- 
leoni. Miss Gertrude del,. 
Watts and Miss Clara O. 
Barclay. Jnternali»»nl 

MARCH OF THE SKI 
BRIGADE. The Third In- 
fantry of the United 
States Army, stationed at 
Fort Snelling, Minn., is 
equipped with skiis and 
snowshoes so that they 
may carry on their drills 
and maneuvers through- 
out the severe winters 
that are a feature of the 
Gopher State’s climate. 
Here’s a company of 
troopers, right shoulder- 
ing skiis, hiking it t' -ough 
January snows. 

Widt World. 

OLGA PKTROVA, who is 
to be seen these days at 
the Frolic Theater in, as 

Percy Hammond says, "an 
Olga Petrova performance 
of an Olpa Petrova play." 
The erstwhile movie star, 
now a playwripht as well 
as the star of her own 

drama, is attractively pic- 
tured here in one of her 
newest photopraphs. N Y. 

Towns* Hit 

HARVEY WILEY f'OR 
BETT, president of the 
Architectural l^eapue of 
New York, sits for a 

modeled portrait by Emi! 
Fuchs, the well known 
sculptor. The statue, 
when completed, will be 
placed in the League’s 
headquarters. r * a. 

AUTOS DO THE GRAPE 
VINE. Probably the most 
unusual job of street prad- 

**’inp in the world is this 
seven-twist ascend of 
Lombard Street in the 
residential section of San 
Francisco. The prade was 

formerly 30 per cent, but 
the repradinp improve- 
ments reduced it to 17 
per cent. What an ideal 
driver’s license test this 
hill would make? And 
what a tremendous prob- 
lem it would present for 
an inebriated chauffeur! 

r. i 4. 

HONEYMOONING 
Baron and .Baroness Jean 
de Montenaeh, of Berne, 
Switzerland. The latter, 
before her marriage in 
Paris last November to the 
Swiss nobleman, was Miss 
Helen Gould, daughter of 
Frank J. Gould and the 
present Princess Vlora. 
Baron Montenaeh is at 
present attached to the sec- 
retariat of the League of 

^ Nations, Km*tunr 

* 

She Found A Pleasant Way To 
Reduce Her Fat 

She did not have to go to the 
I trouble of diet or exercise She 

found a better way, which aids 
» the digestive organs to turn food 

into muscle, bone and sinew in- 

stead of fat. 
She used Mat mala PreBcnp- 

hon Tablet*, which are made 
? from the famous Marmola pre- 
r scription. T hey aid the digestive 
I system to obtain the full nutri- 

ment of food. They will allow 

| you to eat many kinds of food 
without the necessity of dieting 

^ or exercising 
Thousands have found that 

Marmnla PreBcnphan Tablet* 
i give complete relief from obesity. 

And when the accumulation of 
% fat is < hecked, reduction to nor- 

V mal, healthy weight soon follows. 
All good drug *lore» thr world over 

aril M'lrnwlu Pieiropd »n tublet* 
1 

at one dollar a box Aak your drugget 
lor them, or order direct and they will 
be lent in plain wrapper, postpaid 

MARMOLA COMPANY 
2^5 Ciarfifld Bld^ Detroit, Mtc h 

*Y .» a a « >• -A 

Free Trial Hoi lit—Tot tar r I'rttaid 

Cray « 

Haifed' 
People 
—learn my story! 

I ran t tell It In this small ad- 
vertisement. an I n«k you to send 
for the special patented Free Trial 
package which contains a trial 
hot He of rny Restorer and full 
explanation and directions for 
making torivlnting test on one 
lock of hair 

When you learn how I perfected mi Re- 
storer to tiring hark the original color to 
my own gray hair. what perfect rosult* it assure*, 
how easy ix application, you will realise what my 
offer means to all gray haired people 

My Hair Color Restorer is a clear, colorless liquid, 
clean ns water No sediment to make your hair nt irk y 
anti stringy, nothing to w a*h or rub off Restored color 
perfectly natural la all lights, nodnriger of streaking 
ordiscoloration Results just assstisf setory when used 
on failed, bleached or atreakish,discolored dyed hair 

M.nl coupon for nlwolute 1 y Free Trial pm £ *»•* nnd 
burn my wonderful stoi y and whst it 

menus to you If |MHMthif, en« los. s I<m k 
»»f your hair in letter 13MIS 
r-Tlesse print yiNir name and aihlrr ■■■Ofxfl 
| IIART T GOLDMAN 
■ 171 0 Ooldmao Bldg Ht Paal Mmo ^^^F j 

I'lease sand your patented Frew Trial Out lit * 
• stiows color of hair Mack dsrkhrtiwn me I 
I ilium brown sulsjrn dark red• light brown | 
| light auburn (light fed) hltmrle 

I Nanis I 
I I 

.Sfcaaf 
_ 
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TRACY H. LEWIS, one of New York’s best known “Deadeye Dick” behind 
a double-barrelled shotgun, pictured at Pinehurst, N. C during the recent 
annual meet if the country’s crack trapshooters. Mr. Lewis, usually men- 

tioned in trapshooting dispatches from Travers Island, was a member of 
the Eastern team of day pigeon experts. goto?mm* 

JENA OF ROME is a courageous little mirs. Here she is astride .li' 
world's prize hog of I)uroe breed, winner of hundreds of blue ribbons 
ind owned by the girl's father, John M. Berry, of Rome Oa. 

BONIFACE STATLER. 
well known hotel man of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and other 
cities of his eastern chain 
of hie caravanersies, isn't 
worrying about where he 
mislaid his fur lim'd 
gloves these days. Fere 
he is smilingly esconsced 
in a deck ventilator aboard 
his palatini yacht, Mira 
mar, at anchor off Palm 
Bearh. Fla r * .* 

__ 

A MOUNTAIN OF RAH 
HITS. Picturing one half 
of the bifiyrest ha;; of jack 
rabbits over taken in 

North Uakota This is 
one of two piles of slain 
bunnies (7,250 in all), the 
result of a three day hunt 
staged by men at New 
Knorland. \ O near His 
ma rck 

THE CREEL FAMILY 
pictured together in their 
New York home. Father 
George will be remem- 
bered as Uncle Sam’s war- 
time Director of Public 
Information, while Mrs. 
Creel is" better known as 
Blanche Bates, the well 
known American actress. 
Their children are Frances 
Virginia and George 
Bates. Mr. Creel is now- 

engaged in writing a new 
book the title of which has 
not as yet been announced. 

I'mdt rvrood 

Beauty 
\ (llcamx Ma" i>1 11 air 

A.V "Ihunlerine" <1 WniHlcr-* fur 

Am i iirl\ Hair 

Girls’ l r\ this’ When tombing and 
dressing your hair mst moisten whii 
hair brush with a little Pandenne and 
brush it through your hau 1 he eftes t 

is startling' You can do vour hau up 
immediately and it will appear fwue a** 

thick and heavy .1 mass ot gleamy hau 
sparkling with life and {H'ssessirig that 
incomparable softness freshness and 
luminance 

While beautifying the ha Pandenne 
is also toning and stimulating each sm 

gle hau f«> grow thick long md stn ng 
Hair stops tailing out and dandruff d s 

appeals Get a bottle of delightful te 

flushing Pandenne at any drug ot 

toilet eountei and just mm* how healthy 
and youthful you» hau Ihmouw s 


